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BKIT1SH POLITICS. A Modern Miracle. After a hearty meal a dose ofK-- 4

hi TWanorva!a ftnrtt will whrv7inf"aii I iVMAXES wasa
, NOT CURES

IHr AT COST.THE ARGUS.
A Democratic Newfipa er.

. :

"Truly miraculous seenaeoTtne re-?- "" rr - - t-
,Wrvnf Mr MniiiA Htf r.f tl u altk of Indigestion. Kodol 19 auh dkerfanu and

place," writes J. O. K. lloope ,
a guaranteedA single member is to be elected

in Orknev mid Hhpfland islfirf. ami Xfesusands who have had their health ruined by Mercury testify that itwoouiora. renn.. "sne was so watt- - r. r - vr ' ' r i
Calces wrecks instead of cures in the treatment ot contagions i ooa x o:son.ed by cough ting up puss from h t . my : 'Ti ' 7 ,,
While it may mask the disease in the S3'stem for awhile, Tvtien t ue treuaicrii

. Doctors dtc ared her end so ; r.lungs, troubles Sold by MacKay JPhwna IrfS left "off the trouble returns with renewed violence, combined with the tns- -
Published Eery Evemng Except i thou tho elections for members of

:fcunday . Parliament to serve possibly seven
BYJ JOS. E. IIOAINSON. yeirs will stand complete. The

rtucfyix ajjvauvk. c m sllws that the liberals have se- -
acy. i ky astrous enecis oi una powenui mm--

I suffered greatly from Contaric
"R'oori Poison. I conaultad physlois"Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac

and 200 Year Calendar."

near that her family had watched by
her bed-sid- e forty-eig- ht hour; when,
at my urgent request Dr.Klngs New
Discovery was given her,with aston-

ishing result that improvement be-

gun, and continued, and until she

zr j curea usz seats; the tory-unioms- ts, wiioprKsonDa mercury, ji uju.ni-m-e

a.nv fs he treatmaaDAILY AUG US. ot more harmful hn bsneAoiai.Jacob Biis should cling to charity I1 friend told rne that C. a. B. had er- -

Eeautiful Hand-P- at n ted
China and Leather Goods

Br '!s5i( over from ChrMnns W have a'"

ilUYLtiK'b UHOI0I5 0 tf'Y! Fr i -- '
-- 'jfUole for ny Kdy, F uata"i Peas. u" tai-U' V?

S"tM Mucm--o Het. Si vi ig C Cot SK TIand JIrr .id "iy
h r arrttlf too s t ni "ltioo we simply cad ovet a n aiiice3

to orftr a sugge'tioti.

Bprnomber, fe o, that wo kep on hsil at all times, a choice welettlon
of Fresh Drugs, etc. Wo exn l voti s hanrty welcome and cordially i- -

eral. Mercury, and Potash, winch is
also a common treatment for Conta-

gious Blood Poison, eat out the lining
of the stomach and bowels, produce
chronic dyspepsia, cause the teeth to
decay, make "spongy, tender gums,
affect the bones and muscles, and leave
its victims complete physical wrecks.

153; the Irish nationalists, 84, and
the laborites, 45 total, 669. The
member for the remote islands in

t.irilir nnrod him. and I imjnS.lafcey
A short whileand keep out of politics,finally completely recovered, aud commenced it. t use, and in$5.0

11.5 I could find no traee of the duisase.
This wo s two years s(fo,r,dI can truth- -Thfi pills that act as a tonic, and1.5 ; Scotland will probably be a liberal,

One Year
Six Months
Three Months ,

One Mouth
WEEKLY

is a healthy woman
cure lor cough an i colds, 50c

aad 1.00 at J. H. Hill & Son. Drug-
gist. Trial bjttle free.

fully say I am entirely ours
Bowling: Green, Ky. D. M.not as a drastic pnrge, are De'vVitt'e )ANSES."jani he will be the 670th member in Little Early Risers. They cure UeadAlio US. j a full House of Commons. ache, Constipation.Hiilousncss Jaun

The liberals have a clear workingOne Year $1.00

Another efiect of tins treatment is
mercurial Rheumatism, the worst and most hopeless form of this disease.
There is bat one certain, reliable antidote for this destructive poison, and that
is S. S. S. It is the only medicine that is able to go into the blood and

cure the disease permanently. S. S. S. does not
dice, etc. Esaly liisers are small
and easy to take and easy act. Sold vlie you to visit our store and make your selections.Chattanooga has thieves meanSix Months 50 ; m Moray over all or ao, ana on all

Three Months 25 by MacKay Pharmacy.questions that attract the support of eaough to rob the Salvation Army
the nationalists and laborites the

Yours to pi,
Higgins Drag Co,Russian bombs aimed at ,the necklteliel in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and JBiaddei do not leave much to be explained.Entered at the postomce iu Golds-bor- o,

N. C, as serond-cla- s matter.

hide or cover up anything, but so completely
drives out the poison that no signs of it are ever
seen again. S. S. S. is made entirely of roots,
herbs and barks, and while curing Contagious
Blood Poison, will drive out the effects of any
mineral treatment. W7e offer a reward of $1,000

Premier will have a majority behind
him of 22b. On few questions in Distiuse relieved in six iiours

'W Gbeat South Amemoan Kidn s. JSeats The Music Cure PURELY VEGETABLE.
Cube. It is a great surprise on ae- -

deed will the nationalists or laborites
g j over to the tories, whom they
naturally detest.

"To keep the body in tune," writes' for proof that S. S. S. contains a particle of mineral of any kind. Book withoant of its exceeding promp&ntsba Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette instructions lor sen-treatme- nt ana any meaicai aavice wisnea iurnisueuiii relieving pam in biadder, kidneys JUST APlace. P. ughkeepsie, N. Y. "I takeNor i- -i this all, for the equad of 158 without chai ge. THE S VtfSFT SPECIFIC GO.. Ji TLANTA. GA.tna back, in male or female, iio-aev- es

retention oi water almost im-- Dr Kingv New Due Pills. Ttieyis spin into two parts, the one to De
are the most reliable and pleasentaiedi&tely. If you want quick reliefled by Mr. Chamberlain, and the laxative I have found." Best for theand cure this is the remeuy, bold TO Just a few of the many tii'mr5 w- - .iveStomach.Liver and Bowels. Guaran

Still Searching lor the Pole.
Walter Wellmau's trip in a diri-

gible balloon to the north pole is
not a mere advertising device of the
Chicago Iiecord-Ueral- J, for both the
Ilecord-Heral- d and Mr. Wellman
are earnestly at work preparing for
a proposed dash to the pole. I t will
be remembered that a party of
Scandinavian attempted the ioat

2 gtelMMrth.
other by Mr. Baifour. The returns
do not show how the oppositions Painless, Hniioy --VI. E. Kob fieois tiro aruggist b. ed Herring, dp! it Herring, B oolesa Honing, rteed by J H. Dili & Son

25c. :.i icamp is divided, but presumably Sft redded string es.- yeaus, sdowtla'- -

Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour Best Cora, Columbia River S.timon Piu Mon-'- v

Everv now and then John It. Sullh

- o
an
.At,
.da

Baby's coming into the world should be preceded by a certain preparation on
the part of every woman who expects to become a mother. She owes it as a
duty to her unborn babe, and to herself ; her duty to her unborn babe is to use
every means within her power to aid his entian e into the world, baby cannot
help himself in this ordeal, therefore mother must. He has a hard enough time
after his arrival, so let us make his coining easy. His health in after life depends
greatly upon the manner of his coming : would you have your child a cripple, er

of Wh it, Pettij hns, Oaimeal, Pure Mount: irwill each have about equal portions van talks ubout fighting somebody. Pure Maple rup, bail lirand tViee, t'reamof t ho hopeless squad, or about 75
votes each. Neither will therefore Fruit, fifty boxes Florld.t Oi angf-3-

.Oomiaotuicl 6ies Positive Beliel mould you uave rum a toner oi sirengin c strong men are dui
; 1 ha Kind You liava Always Bouglit grown-u- p children ; a lamoos surgon in Vienna is aevotlng tillPowerful tioaiblnmtlan. BnoceasfiUIT wed By

200.000 women. Prico 25c DruKgirte or f7jBeara theifO very iormidable, especially m
lite-wo- rk to t:.e cure ci lit: :e helpless cripples, aeioiniea dtmall. XiFnnn A Co., PUImdeluiila. wm.

Signatureview of th-- j faot that eaci birth ; do not allow your child to become a cripple. Olives OUver:
Yes they an going-

- up but we ba-.-- f u to.
3 always looking- - out for vour iu.- v'

Ofblames the other for ihedisssler thta

about three years ago. They sailed
away towards the top of the earth,
and were nuver more heard from.

The Chicago attempt is not dis-

mayed by the sad fate of other fel-

lows, and already Mr. Wellman,
who is in Paris, has contracted with
Douis Godard for the construction of

.'";!f fthas overtaken both. Mr. Btlfour re HEVIVOThe groundhog's wisdom and fore--
you in on th'i ground floor.ampudiates the tin mbei lain protection are being vindicated rapid y. Is a liniment which will forestall any possibility of accident at 'V- - i)lyAnd Ladies if you want your Hnsbandsto -

scheme, and Mr. Caamberlain re birth ; that is, it relaxes all the abdominal muscles and tissues,
always ktep on hand a few of our LaFonvie'i.and permits ot an easy access to the child. It eases the mother aSAT la ACTION .pudiates Mr. Balfour s.nd his entire S ft ft W Wada pain, and so assists nature tnut when baby comes he startsIt is always a source of satisfactionartistic foi lowing.a Lebaucly airship that will be made

as sound in all its mechanical and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n "onvielle Grocerto know of a remedy that can aiwuys
Do relitxl on iu emergencies and when 1.Mehas, however, some hard problems

out m life with a constitution well able to tight lite s battles,
and to bloom into strong pure manhood that is the comfort
and delight of every true mother's heart.

One dollar is the price at all drug store. Send for ol
book on " Motherhood." It Is free.

Bradfi&ld Regulator Co.
Lccideuts occur, sucn a remedy is 3 tei J 'propulsive parts as an aihip of to

day is capable of. before him, notably the education Kflioit's Dmulsilied Ou Diuimeiit.
It is to have three thicknesses oi it is the niewt servicta jio Accidentbill he has promised to bring in, and

'.aits ir, f0 It ctand Kmergency Dinimeiit ever pio- -the bill for the reliet of the trades vurc-- s ail oiler !

Juced, and is just as salislacory in aii omg fa'.-- wi.i r. i vunions against a recent judicial de
heavy caoutchouc, instead of the
customary two coats, and no expense
will be spared in any otner part of
the machine. Its total lift force will

Ctses wliere a ljinimeut is requirea. Real Estate. Real Estate.
Although I have sold a large part of the real est its Icision, bat he has a majority that For sale Dy Palace Drug oujr. ad- -

UOBt'l'ow-w- . yellingcan pat them through, or rather put vertised, I have for saleTnere was as much padiocK asthem on the llou
not on! v cure;, hv ctortii ttifsar.i ci dW.ss.Su1 WE CAN SUIT YOU!!wedlock iu the Yerkes Mizuer nup iaacro.t nerve ior.ic '.-d. Sniidei-- , cr.oj

tials.AKT IN WASHINGTON. . . . . . I T

-j

250 acres land for D. E. Fmith
175 ' " " A. J. Overman, Jr
360 " A. J. Overman

43 " ' " J. II. Green near Genoa
800 - at Wilson Mill', N.

37 W. H. Edgertou, Greenleaf
6 4t " Geoigetown

otber. It csn b crrje.l ia ttse i.o:tct. By
l.OO pertckwe, or icr SB ,M, vitS postQever in the way, no trouble to

The regents of the Smithsonian carry, easy to take, pleasant ana
failling in resultsare De Witt's Dit tie
.Early liisers. These famous litie

institution have incubated at last.
They tat on the Freer offer a year, SI

1 : 1 . - , nwuwuvvv r 15 vacant lots at Georgetownauu pusneu oy a strenuous presiueni biUousuess. torpid liver V:
sKsv'3 FhsrsoiiieT.

be 15,500 poundi. Its own weight
Will be 6,750 pounds, and its cargo,
including wirelesi apparatus and
6,000 pounds of gasoline, will be
8,750 pounds. Its gasoline supply
will be equivalent to 1GJ hours of
motoring, and a top speed of nine-
teen miles an hour is expected.

Whether the trip will be attempt-
ed this year or next year has not yet
been decided. Many technical prob-
lems are first to be worked out, and
M. Andre, a distinguished engineer,
is assisting M. Godard in the solu-
tion of them.

It is fully determined, at any rate,
to make the attempt, but the airship
wid not be started uotil every possi

luey 11a ve at iasi naicneu ous an auti a,M. 0i tne pills resulting Iroiu
acceptance. They secured no change constiyatior. ihey tjmc and otreng m
in the terms of the millionaire art tae uver- - "f Je-a- m

Large selectioa in

Suits. Overcoats,
Aad Rddr Coats

Fall and Winter 19D5-G- 6

Latest Styles. Lowest

Pharmacy.

Mr Kit Holt's 2 brick stores, West Centre st, Mr. Goorge
Southei land's lots and h.-u--

o and lots on Elm st, Li H Oarr,
house and lot on Dai y ft, Matthew Wood ard 's house at New-
town, Acme Plant, 2 vacant lots near Holinsss cburch, several
other hou esand lots and vacant lots for sale. Record 521 falos,
$422,000 and not a bad title yet. Also Renter cf Houses and
Farms.

fountain Tea uggotsThis is not baseball weather, but
collector of Detroit, who proposes to
give the regents at once $500,000 to
be expended in the erection of a
fireproof home in Washington for

A Busy ileiiciss for Bnsy Pcop'..
Bri'SPS 6eU?a Bca!t1i end R62tw 7!?nj.you have probably noticed it already.

a suticiflc tor Coos: Inatlon. lBHri-tio- n, I.l"
1 K:'!th:-- Troubles, Pi(np!os. Kv mvi, !"ti-ii-

bis collection. He will retain con Bad Breath, K'uzelsh Bo :. Hiliicl.iu Ivinil You Have Always BoughtBears the ED. L. EDMUNDSON, REAL ESTATE
HUSTLER.

tr.d of the collection while he lives, pd iiackacae. It's R.x?ky MounHin Ta Iu
f torir, 8S cents a box. e made
:...uasTBt Da'ja Company, Siadison, W!s.Signature

adding to it no doubt as he goes Of Prices, Best MakGCLCEN FOR SALLOW E0P f Phones 680-89- 6 Office hours 12 to 2along, and he may make provision
ble preparation has been made. All
the aid that money ard engineering For Sale at Higgins Drug Co.Beware of gossipy editions de luxe.for its increase after he is dead aud
skill can supply will be forthcoming--,

1 PCTP Igone. But no pictures are to be May live IOO Years. AA N.ana iu.r. weuruan seems to nave no L3ipiaced in the building other than
those ho has bought or may buy. In DRJ.NJOHNSONThe chain e- - for living a full cenfear that he will snare Audre's fat

tury are ex client in the case of Mrs. ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.cannot land at the pole oiner words, tne Dutiding will ineven if lie
itself. Jennie Dui can,of Haynesviile, Me., DENTIST.one sense be a Freer memorial, but now 70 yrs old. Sue writes; "tlec.

Office up stairs in Borden Buildingtrie Bitters cured ma ot Cnrunicthe public will net mind that so long
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, andas it is open to all free from expense. made me feei as well and strong a-- i A SECRET!The regents are to see that the a young girl." .Electric Bitters cure

' near the Bank of Wayna.

PITNER LAMP.
1904-0- 3building is jproperly maintained. THE BimOHAlVi SCHOOLStomacn and Diver diseases, Blood

disorders, tieueral Debility and bodxue ireer collection is rich in MILITARY. Highly commended by Armjlde--"- located near Aabevillc
Officers and Army Inspector

! r half terxa
ily weakuess. ciold oh a guarantee at Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations.whistlerania, in oriental art and in

Very simple, and operatedJ. H. Hill & Bon drug store. Pricemod jrn French paintings. Washing-- :

without experience. Three timesonly 50c. ' 4

It. r-- ton has besides the beautiful Corco-
ran gallery with its star picture,

the light for your STORE at

The secret of nearly all
eye troubles is eyestrain
and eyestrain, let it be ex-

plained, is not a disease to
be overcome by drugs.

The winter has no backbone to be the cost They are now selling"Tha Helping Hand." Between broken. in Goldsboro.the two galleries it will soon aspire
to become an art center, and there Figure with the Agent whileHalf the World Wonders.

he is here. This system pleases de- -

$100 lieward, $100.
Xhe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thara is at least
one dres-ia- disease that scenes has
ban abla to cure in all its siagesand tha is Oatarro. iaT3 Catarrh
Cure 13 the only poaitivo cur 3 no ?
known to tha aijJi-- u C.-tav-

b3i.ig aeoa liituiion-i- i disease,
requires a coasiitaiioaai treatment.
Kali's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directiyupoa tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tha system,
hei'sby destroying tha foaniati on
of the disease, and giving the pii-tia-

ut

scrangiib. by building up ths
constituoion aud nature ia
doing ii,s work. The proprietorshave so much faitu in its carativs
powers, that they oil3r oaa Hun-
dred Doi5 tra for any cstsj thai it
fails to cure, aaad for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

is no reason why it should not. No how the other half lives. Those who

looo Cakes Toilet Soap
For Less Than Half Cost.

This soap is as g od as when it left te Factory. Only
the wrappers soiled. A rare opportunity to secure a
bargain m Eoaps.

a mechanical
be corrected

It is
feet to
glasses.

use Bu-jklen'- s Arnica aaive nevercity in the land' is more beautiful; no the people for aU time.
T. B. GASKINS,

Agent.
other so national; none so historic. wonder if it will cure Cuts, Wounds'

Burns, Sores and ail SKiu eruption--;Mi: Jb reer nas given it an upmt in ihey know it will. Mrs. trant oiiy, SOUTHERN BRANCH.art, and the country will uphold 1130 E. Bjynolds St., Springfield,
111., Says: "I regard it one of tnetne regents 01 the omitnsonian in Standard-Gillet- t Light Co.
absolute necessities of housekeaptheir acceptance of the fine Detroit

C.Windsor, N.ing.' Guaranteed by J. H. Hill &

Son druggists. 25c. Goldsboro Drug Co.
Prosperity is. General.

Jack Frost is welcome if he will
Anti-railroa- d legislation in Con- - MILLINERY

At Cost ! !
let the crosuses alone.

gre 3 and in the states is affecting the

Men, women and chil-
dren suffer from this strain
without the slighest idea
of what ails them and in
tbese days of fiee eye ex-

aminations such ignorance
is wholly uncalled for.

To know how your eyes
are is worth while.

Come in, we'll examine
them, and frankly tell you
whether or not glasses are
needed.

pi ices of stocks in Wall street to For suburn, tetter and all skin
gfeThis is to inform the ladies ofand scalp diseases. DeWitt's Witchsome extent, but neitner railway

stocks nor industrials are materially Goldsboro and surrounding country,Hazel Salve has uO equal. It is aThe Kaiser is not Germanizing
Brazil as much as he was. certain cure for oling, bleeding, itchlower. Prices have been carried up

ing and protruding piles. It wui
thit my remaining stock of Winter
Millinery will be closed out At and
Below Cost. I am over stocked and
rather than carry ovar my line and

too high, and a slight reaction would draw the fire out of a burn and heal
be natural and perhaps beneficial. with out leaving a sear. Boils, old

in order to make room for new spring . iThe surplus reserve of the New sorts, carbuncles, etc., are quicttcy51
eoods 1 have decided to oner some f ForSbomioh, Bow els, Liver and Kidney:$1.00 par bjttle, the 3.3 f)r $3.5--i- six ?o- - f5. jj.

York banks is low, and the course of ured by the use of the genuine De- -
I Witt.'j Wir.h fTn-- l Apcntit;Mrs. oe Person. I exceptionally low prices on staple

goods.no substitute as thuy are often danfcreign exchange eeems to point to
gold shipments. No doubt some gerous and uncertain. Sold by Mae- - Come and be convincedgold will be exported. Corn, bread- - Kay Pharamacist- -

Payne's Unck Relief Oil. 2i Cants
Payne's Medicated Soap, lOc. All soM by

Goldsboro Drug Go.Just received a beautiful line of Istuffs and provisions are being ex L D G1DDENSHaving looked over the supply ladies underwear, corsets, children'sH ported freely, especially to German
Teddy waists, etc. Also a handsome

port-?- , where heavy duties go into of Valentine poetry Cupid heaves a
sigh. line of souvenir postal cards in both THE JEWELER.effect on March 1, &nd such ship leather and card board.

135 West Centre St. South.I extend you a cordial invitationments may postpone me snipmsni The .saive that heals without a scar
of gold, but no one dreads moderate lis De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. No to visit my store. s Tonicremedy effects such speedy relief.gold shipments any more.

Miss Alice CarsonIt draws outinflammation, soothas,The iron and steel industries aie cools and heals all cute, burn and
remarkably active, and the January bruises. A sure cure lor Piles and Stores at Fremont and Goldsboro.
record oi lanures is tne smallest in skin diseases. DeWitt's is the only

genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Befive years. AH blanches of trade
ware of couterfeite, they are danger. G W LEEaud industry are characterized by

Our little boy had ec-

zema from his in-

fancy and after tak-

ing two bottles of

your Remedy he is

completely cured.

It is a wonderful
medicine and cannot
be too highly

Very Eespectfully,
WHS. O. P. SHELL

Dunns, N. C. June 9 '03.

LAYERSrE,-- ' FSLTous. bo.d by Mclvay Pharmacy.prosperity and a superabundance of
orders. 3 SOFT ASARCHITECTNick remembers "Sweet Alice"

a new, scientific remedy for the

Blood and Nerves
It purifies the blood b; eliminating the waste

matter and other ImpuriUas and by destroying
the germs or microbes that infest the blood. It
builds up the blood by restoring and multiply-
ing the red corpuscles, making the blood rich
and red. It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve force through-
out the entire nerve system. It speedily cures

unstrung nerves, nervousness, nervous pros-

tration, and all diseases of the nervous system.

a reaJ cure fat

Malaria,
E'i, MALE'S TONIC is a specfflo for aU tenia

of Malaria. It acts on a new principle, it UUs
the microbes that produce Malar ia. Tho cause
being removed, the disease quickly disappears
HYDAIiE'S TONIO Is guaranteed tc cure the
most obstinate cases of Malarial Fever. Chills
and Fever, Ague, etc. We authorize aU dealers
handling our remedies to refund the oorchase
price for every bottle of KYCAUs?! 'tONIC
that does not give satisfaction.

The only fleck in the commercial
andeven if others In this age have for-

gotten her.sky is a possi'de strike among the fFYBQ.coal miners, and even this trouble BUILDER
may be put a9.de before April 1, A Guaranteed. Cure For Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Prowhen it is billed to occur. The Plans, Specifications and estimates
furnished and construction supergeneral prosperity of the country

silently protests against any such
truding Piles. Druggists refund !

money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 1

to cure any case, no matter of how j

long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First
application gives ease and rest. 50c. !

If your druggist hasn't it send 50c in '

marring of the general situation.
: Wreck West oi Nashville.

RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY,
HICKORY. N. C.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. ll.The stamps and it will be forwarded

vised.
. Also Concrete work a specialty.

ROSS I. G fDDENS
"EKGrBAVEIl."

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NOTICE.?

Illinois Central Railroad's Chicago I post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co., St.
and Florida Dimited, leaving here I Douis, JSfl..

toninght at 7 o'clock for Chicago,it Special attention!
Just received ' 1

NOTICE.

at my. large brick stables on .John street, two

ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.
Is tha concentrated dewn? effect of six layers of felted
cotton of selected quality Tn the concentration thsre is
no hardness. ThGy are soft at first, and remain bo
through years of consts nt U33. Write for free book.'.

PRIPF -- The Rnjal Way tc DDIirlf your Jer hasn't it, write JTJV VCl9IO.OU us. We' prepay the freight. SlO.OO
ONE MONTHS TRIAL FREE.

was wrecked at Chapmansboro, 34
mi lei west of here.

Conductors. A. Cherry, Engineer
Chas. M.Gee and two passengers
a hose names have not yet been ob-

tained were injured, how seriously
will not be known until a wrecking
train sent from here returns.

Having qualitied before the Clrk
of tho Superior Court of Wayne
County, N. C. as Executors of the
estate of Jno. F. Miller, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to maka im-
mediate payment, and to all persons

car loads cf Horses and. Mules, the best seketed ttr.ck ever
bronght to this section. Every one thoroughly broke and readyfor wrk and if you w'sh to buy a Horse or Mule for cash or on
time I will save you $25 on every head. It wi'l pay you to see
"Uncle Joe's" stock as he will surely save, you money. Just re

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virture of a power of forolosure

contained in a mortgage deed of
date Feb. 23, 1905, executed by
Henry E. Hasans aud Julia li. Hag-an- s,

to Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., said
deed being recorded in book 80,
page 474, in tiie office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Goldsboro, the un-

dersigned will sell a certain lot on
James street in the City of Golds-
boro, contained in said mortgage
deed to satisfy said mortgage claim
at the court house door in Goidshro
on Monday, the 5th day of Ftb.
1906, at 12 o'clock in. Siid lot de-
scribed as foilows: Fronting sail
street 55 feet and running bak 16'J
feet.

Geo. A. Norwood, Jr.
This 5th day of Jan. 1906.

having claims against said estate to

Having qualified before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Wayne
County, N. C. as Executrix of the
estate ol Arno'.d Borden, deceased,
noticjis hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and to all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on cr before Javnary 13,
1907, or this notice will be pitadeuin bar of their reeovt-ry- .

EUNICE li. BORDEN,
Executrix Arnold Borden, Deceased.

Goldsboro, N. C.,;Jan. 13, 1$06. .

present them to the undersigned 'ceived a car load of the famous Ellis brggies, Piedmont wagons.
for payuient oh or beforS January 20lcai t wheels and harness.
1907, or-ti- ti notice will be pleaded 1 -

.

in bar of their recovery.
- I

.ss, JOSEPH EDW ARDSHi CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
U se in time. Sold by 4rueg:st3.

Goldsboro, N. C.Jan. 20, 1906.
"

j Champion of Low Prides.


